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tion of' urineb lhad now tak-en place, after a complete cessationi of
forty-eigiht liours. TIr. inad, in fact recovered.
R ArKl,xZs. The foregoing particulars I leave with you. I

offer you them in earnestness, an(d vet with all deferenceo to the
individnat experience an(d conclus-ions of gentlemen pres-ent.
l'ray lo not prujudge this question of the treatment, of chiolera;
it is one of great miportance, inivolving as it (loes the healthi and
life of very inany now living, andt of couinitless thouisanids yet
nciborn. lbe assured tbitit chloilera staitisti's are, 1up) to this

time, in maniy respects valueless. You will liave seen elaborate
tables;, lonig drawnti out, prepared to sliow the comparaLtive
failure of tllk elilmlinative trealtment of thlis foarful nmaladly; but
I would ask y0ou to renienrbr tlhaIt the castor oil treatment is
inot the legitimate " eliminative" treatment. Such dtoes not
constituite the treatment by purgatives, as the ftoegoing case
(letailed to you so completely ndzl sucecesst'ully realises. Trhe
statistics of clholera remain to this time to be dlemonistrated.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION, WITH STERCORA-
CEOUS VOMITING AND HICCOUGH,

DURING SEVEN DAYS.
By Jos. C. S. JENNINGS, Esq., Mlalmesbury.

(Read before the Bath and Rri.Iol B)ranch, Sept. 24th, 1857.]
MIss A. K., aged 18, of sallow coinmplexion, but with the cata-
menia regular, came under my care on Tuesday, March 3rd.
She had consulted me a few days previously for slight dys-
peptic symptoms. I now found her in great agony, with inces-
sant bilious vonmiting. I ordered two 1ills of compound ex-
tract of colocyntli anjd blue pill to be taken inmmediately, followed
up by eflfrivescing draughts.

Mlarch b5th. On this morning the pills were repeated, with
the addition of creasote; but this failing, the following was
ordered :

F.i Pulveris opii gr. j; hydrargyri chlioridi gr. j. M1. Fiat
pulvis 3tiis horis sumendus. Mitte iv.

An enema, containing compound extract of colocynth, was also
administered.
March (ith. The same treatment was pursued, but without

Allaying the vomiting. There were now ( 10 A.3M.) great tender-
ness of the right hypochondriuim, acuite lancinating pains, and
hard ratpid pulse-indeed, all the usual symptoms of enteritis.
I tlherefore lhad recourse to bleeding. and directed eight leeches
to be applied to the paifnful region.
March 7th. The enemiata, with warm fomentations, and the

powders, were continuted at. intervals d(iring the day; but, as
no relief was obtained, and thb vomiting had become fincal, I
passetd iip the rectunm an (Psophaguls-tube, to which a pair of
bellows was attaclhed by vulcanised India-rubber tubing, and
proceeded to inflate the bowels with air until the distension
couldl be no longer borne. Tlhis lhad thte lhapp) effect of in-
stanitly exciting the peristaltic action of the initestine; an(l a
copiouis scybalous stool was the result, withi immeediate abate-
meait of all tlle alarming symptoms. Some effervescing mendi-
cine was tifterds prescrilhed. In two days thie patient was
able to sit uip, aud I found hleer-ngaged witih her needle; and,
thoughll mnuch reduced in streintlh, apparently in her usual
health.

Blarchi 1Dtlh. I was has;tily calledl on to see her, in conse.
quence of a retuirn of vomiting anid violent pains in the abdo-
muen), recurring at iinter-vuls or a quiarter of an lour. I gave
iimnieudiately two grains *of *c:olomel and a grain of opium; and
an antispasniodic mixtuire, contnining conmpoutnd spirit of sul-
pliuric ether, to he taken every two hours, alternately with a
pill onitaining hal^lf a groain of hiyli-othlilorate of morphia.

Mlarchl (Otli. An enlemua of compound extract of colocynth
was admintistered; atnd, as the tlhirst. was great, a smnall qjualntitly
of simple effe1rves1cing muixturie was allowed occatsionally. Eight
more imorplhia pills, ont to be taleo-i eve>ry four hoiurs, alter-
nately with the stamiie containing oumttdrop of croton oil in each,
were ordered. 'The puilse was niow smalla1nd rapid, but there
were no iinilaniniatory svnptoms. The voniting hiad, lhowever,
become stereoraceous, anld was c jected witlh great force and
suddenness tlhrouiah the mouthl ani(l nostrils.

3March t1st. .P'ills contitining one ,g-ain of opiuim were now
given after every vomDit, a1u1d the enoniata were conitinated occa.
sionially. Inltlation now failed to relieve liue bowels. O'Beirn's
tube htaving, thierefore, beent passed aotIout a foot, a copious in-
jection of cold spring water wats thrownll up, to the amouint of
two quarts; bat this also ftoiled to excite any action, talthoughl

lhad recourse to three times nt intervals. Trwo-raint doses of
opium were now administered in pills, to relieve the verv dis-
tressingo vomiting.

Maich 2'2nd, S A.M1. The voniting continued. T'lie pills
was cry sniall anid riapid: the countlenanee anxious. 1'-o
enteimanta of cold water were administered witliout siecess.

10 m'.ni. A ferinenting mass of yeast, flour aiiu watecr, was; nloiw
iijected thl rough O'lleirn's tube passed a considt,rable dlistance
up the bowel, and the opiates were continiulel during the nligilt.

MIarch 2rd, 12 noon. Great distension la(l beeni produced
by the v-east wlicil hiad been retained, but there littl en no
action ot tile bowels bevond expulsimi ot tlattiis. 'I'l1 pulse
wvas now senrcely perceptible; the throat was dry, withi sense of
constriction; deglutitioni ver-y difrictilt; ant the tollgue p)reter-naturllily red witlh raised papillh at its edges. Thie patient lhad
taken nothing except medicines for two (lays, nnd appeared
almost unconscious except when spokeu to. 'file eyes were
mucht sunken, and surrounided by a dark zotie. I11cr coniditioll
more resembled that of catalepsy. There wsS also scanty
menstruation. I now gave a turpentille eneia, antd finding
after an hour that its peculiar smell couldk be detected in the
breuth. I administered the following day, Machl 241tli. at 10
A.M., a similar enema, followed up by intlation of the bowels.
and afterwards gave the following pills during a lull in the
vomitilig.
R Olei crotonis gtt iv; extracti colocynthidis co. gr. viij;pilulae hydrargyri q. s. M. Fiarut pilulhe iv, quarum ij

statim sumalitur.
Three hours afterwards, a copious stool was passed.
March '25th, 2) A.m. There was a dejection; semi-fluid, con-

taining scybala!, compressed, riband-like, and fawn-coloured.
5 A.M. Similar stool.
10 A.M. I prescribed aperient effervescing draught to be taken

every three hours.
March '20th. The patient was convalescent, and went on well

till Mlay 21st, when vomiting returned. A compound colocynth
enema was at once administered, and two drops of croton oU
with compound extract of colocynth and blue pill were given,
followed by a turpentine enema, which produced a copious
stool, and all the symptoms subsided.

REMARKS. The first attack appeared to be produced by a long
walk after an early breakfast, without the usual full midday
meal, and a hearty supper of cold boiled beef and a subsequent
walk of two miles. I was induced to diagnose iiitissusception
in the first and second attacks, and the peculiar compressed
riband-like character of the feces evacuated seem to favour
this supposition. I finid a very similar case recorded by Dr.
Brittan in the BhirrisH MEDICAL JOURfNAL forJanuarv t7th. and
anotlher by Dr.Jackson on March 14th, in whichl the advantage
of treating these cases by opium until the tendency to vomiting
lias subsided, is clearly demonstrated. The miieanis ultimately
adopted for the evacuation of the bowel may, I thiink, be fre-
quently used with advantage, and in some Cases where at cata-
leptic state of the system apj ears to be itndicated.

MALFORMATION OF TILE HEAD IN TIIE FCETUS.
By IIENRGG. TItEND, Esq., E ye, near Peterborotgh, late

Resi(lent Accouchcur to St. Thomas's Hospital.
Duai,x\-G the past twelve moniths, three almost similar cases of
mialformation of the head in the fietus have occurredt in mny
pratictice; auid from their comiiparative ralrity, and the lifficulty
that was thirown in thle way of (letecting, the )reseentation, I ant
iniduceed to Aay them before my fellow-associates.

CASE i. Oni September "29th, 1S56, about 8 A.5M.1 I was sum-
mcnu-d to) attend Mlrs. J. L., aged 1U, a fine lhealthly-looking
y0oung" wo*man, in her first continement. 11er residenco not
lbei-iimore thanl a dozen y-ar(ds fromn my own door, I was on the
spot immediately, an(d foiund lher dolvn stairs lying oi the floor
in a bucket fill of liqluor aninii anid blioody hlitiil thelw women
present being, all very muclh excited. I lhadi hier carriedt up to
bed, ndicl oni inq(lutiry foundI that slie had passed anvery2 good
nighlt, atid lhal been first talken poorly wlen hler husblandi Wunt out
to work att. six- o'clock. On examinatioii, thle os uteri was found
almost fully (lilated, and the finger caim1e against a soft pla-
ecntal-like mass. My first thought was that it was a case of
placenta prwvia; on further examination, lhowverl, I detected
lighler up posteriorly an uneven serrated edge. 1 was tuirning
over in my mind what the presentation could pos-sibly be, when
a violenit pain expelled a nmale child, antl unravelled the
nmystery.
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